Effects of tonic vibration reflex on motor unit recruitment in human wrist extensor muscles.
Tonic vibration reflex was used to investigate the effects of muscle spindle Ia afferent activation on motor unit (MU) recruitment in human wrist extensor muscles. The MU force recruitment threshold recorded in the extensor carpi radialis muscles were quantitatively compared under two experimental situations: (1) during tonic isometric reflex contractions induced by mechanical tendon vibration and during voluntary contractions performed at the same velocity; (2) during two voluntary imposed ramp contractions (0.25 N.s-1) performed the one immediately before, and the other immediately after a tonic vibration reflex. In the first situation, it was observed that the Ia afferents activated by tendon vibration exerted a strong homonymous facilitatory action on their bearing muscles (extensor carpi radialis longus and brevis), while their heteronymous action on the synergistic muscle (extensor carpi ulnaris) was very weak. The MU recruitment thresholds in the extensor carpi radialis muscles were therefore significantly lower during the tonic reflex contraction than during the voluntary contraction. In the second situation, the tonic vibration reflex induced a facilitatory after-effect which decreased the MU recruitment thresholds during the subsequent voluntary imposed ramp contraction. It is suggested that this post-vibratory effect may have been due either to a postsynaptic potentiation of the motoneurones or to a reflex sensitization of the muscle spindles increasing their response to voluntary isometric contraction and consequently, increasing their facilitatory reflex action on the motoneurone pool.